
STATE BOARD O F EDUCATION

STATE OF GEORGI A

}MARY BARFIELD ,

Appellant,

v. } CASE NO . 1984-8

GWINNETT COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION

Appellee .

OR D E R

THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION, after due consideration of the recor d

submitted herein and the report of the Hearing Officer, a copy of which is

attached hereto, and after a vote in open meeting ,

DETERMINES AND ORDERS, that the Findings of Fact and Conclusions of

Law of the Hearing Officer are made the Findings of Fact and Conclusions of

Law of the State Board of Education and by reference are incorporated herein,

and

DETERMINES AND ORDERS, that the decision of the Gwinnett County Boar d

of Education herein appealed from is hereby sustained .

This 8th day of NovembE
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PART I

SUMMARY ❑F APPEAL

This is an appeal by Mary Barfield (hereinafter "Appel--

lant") from a decision of the Gwinnett County Board of Education

(hereinafter °Loca1 Board") not to renew Appellant's teaching

contract for the 1984-85 school year . The Local Board made

its decision based on findings of insubordination and willful

neglect of duties . Appellant contends on appeal that the

charges stated against Appellant were not specific, that there

was no evidence to support insubordination by Appellant, and

that there was no evidence to support willful neglect of duty .

The Hearing Officer recommends the decision of the Local System,

not to renew Appellant's teaching certificate, be sustained .

PART I I

FINDINGS ❑F FACT

On March 23, 1984, the Local Superintendent notifie d

Appellant that he would not recommend renewal of her contract

for the 1984-85 school year . By letter dated March 27, 1984,



Appellant raquestG .l the ceaso,-.s fo r nonre ;leviai and ahearii3g .

The Local Supe rintendent notified Appe l lant by certif ied letter

da ted April 13, 1984, that the nonr enewal was based on the

grounds o f i ncompetency, insubordination, and w illful neglect

of duty. The letter further stated that Appellant had fa i l e d

to comply with an e nc los ed plan of co rrective action wh i ch

was enclosed with the letter . Appellant's counsel requeste d

the charges be set forth more specifically . Without conceding

the legal insufficiency of the notice provided by the April

13 letter, counsel for the Local System notified Appellan t

by letter of April 27, 1984 of a summary of the witnesses'

testimony . Evaluation forms were attached which contained

notations of observations by witnesses of Appellant's teaching .

The hearing was held June 1, 1984, and the Local System decided

that same day not to renew Appellant's contract based on insub-

ordination and willful neglect of duties . The Local System

did not find Appellant incompetent .

At the time of the hearing, Appellant had been a teache r

for fifteen years, the last eight of which were at Dulut h

High School in the Local System . She possessed fifth year

certification in language arts .

As early as 1979 the Principal of Duluth High School

felt there was a problem in Appellant's classroom . He devel-

oped a plan of improvement for the teacher to try to correct

the problem he perceived . He felt Appellant improved her

performance for the school year 1 9 8 0-81, but thereafter he
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fG .{t she a11owec] «er performaric~ to det~s,-iiaraLe . The i7rLt7c3 .tDai

again prepared a p lan of improvement . This ti me the plan was

❑ery speci. f i c . and included observations by the Department Hea ci

and the Language Arts Consultant . The Pri ncipal told Appellant

to ask for help i f she needed it . He informed her that if

improvement was not forthcoming he would not recommend renewa l

o f her contrac t for the upcom i ng school year .

The record reflects a concern by the Pr i ncipal that Appel-

lant was either unwilling ❑r unable to manage her classroom in

the manner he required . Appellant had discipline problems

with the students, including not requiring students to use

ha31 passes as required . ( T-38) Observation of her classroom

led the Principal to become concerned that the class time was

not being utilized properly, because Appellant either did not

have lesson plans, or because the lesson plans she had were

inadequate . He provided in the improvement plan that Appellant

was to prepare lesson plans and turn in the plans to her depart-

ment head . Testimony in the record reflects that at least ❑n

some occasions Appellant did not comply w i th th i s requi rement .

(T-63,I 0 0 )

PART III

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Appellant contends on appeal that the charges l i st ed in

the letters of Apr i 3. 1 3, and April 27, were not stat ed in suf-

ficient deta i l to enable her to point out any error contained
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thereii7 as is requir :d 1by ❑ .C .G . A . § 20-2-940 . The Hearing

Officer is of the opinion the notice provided in the two letters

is sufficient as a matter of law to comply with the requirement

for specificity ❑f charges . The letters stated the legal

grounds of incampetency, insubordination, and willful neglect

of duties . The letter contained attachments consisting of the

corrective action plan used by the principal and the evaluation

forms which had detailed observations written by the Department

Chairman, the Language Arts Consultant, and the Principal .

Their comments included observations that Appellant did not

require hall passes ( 2-3, 3rd period observation ; 2-16, lst

period observation ; 12-9, 5th period observation, 1-5, 6th

period observation), and did not provide a copy of her lesson

plans to the Department Chairperson as required (1-3 ; 1 - 6,

5th/3rd period observations) . Appellant was given the opportu-

nity to discuss these deficiencies with the Principal, the

Department Chairman and the Language Arts Consultant . Thus,

Appellant had notice sufficient to enable her to point out any

error .

Appellant next contends there was no evidence to suppor t

the charges of insubordination or willful neglect of duty . The

Hearing Officer's findings of facts reflect that Appellant

failed to comply with the instructions of the principal as

evidenced by her failure to require hall passes, and her failure

to prepare lesson plans and turn them in to her department

head . Whether or not this conduct amounts to insubordination ,
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i t i s c j E, a .f t ,7a t i t is s ome ev .i ~c nc? oF vri1 .]_fu L ne g le. c t o f

duty on the par t of the Appellant . Appellant was clearly

informed of the s tandards she would be require d to meet . The

Loca l System found Appellant competent to meet those standards,

yet there i s evidence i n t he record she fa i led to comply w i th

those standards . The fact that she was aware of the require-

ments, compete n t to perform t hem, and did not perform them i s

ev idence of intent from which the Local System may infer tha t

the ne gle ct of duty found by the Local Sys tem was willful .

The State Board of Education i s bound to follow the rul e

that if there is any evi den c e to support the decision ❑f the

Local Board, then the decision w il l not be disturbed upon re-

view, unle ss there ha s been a gross abuse of discret ion or

some illegal ac tion has been taken . Ransum ❑. Chattooga Cnty

Bd . of Ed . , 14 4 Ga . App . 783 ( 1578 ) ; Antone v. Greene Cnty Sd`

of Ed . , Case No . 1975 - 11 . In the instant case, the Local

Baard 's decision does not appear to ha ve been a gross a buse o f

discretion or constitute any i l legal action on the part of the

Local Board. The Hearing Officer, therefore, concludes there

was sufficient evidence to show that Appellant was gu i lty of

willful neglect of du ty .

PART IV

RECOMMENDATION S

Based upon the foregoing findings and conclusions, the

record submitted, and the briefs and arguments of counsel, the
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Hearing ❑ftic?r is of u'ie apznian Lhat '-?.ze noLice provideJ

Appellan t met the requ irements of O .C .G .A . § 20- 2-94 0 and that

there is some ev i dence to support the dec i sion ❑f the Local

Board that Appellant w i ll f u l ly neglected her dut ies . The

Hearing Of ficer, therefore, recommends that the decis ion of the

LacaJ. Board be SUSTAINED .

C~0' `r"' 4.,-~
L . 0 . BU KLAND
State Hearing Officer
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